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ON A HILL

Dirinj Feat ActoiilisteJ by American

Soldiers m News,

BANDIT STRONG-

HOLD CAPTURED

Troops Advanced a Thousand Feet Up a

Perpendicular Itlufl" Under a Hot

b'ln.

Manila, Sept. 2.,8:U0 p. m. Argoguln,
tin; moat impregnublu stronghold of the
bands which huvo beon destroying
plantations nnd levying trilmto on tho
people of Negros was taken by tho Sixth
infiitttry, under Lieutenant-Colon- el

Byrne. Tiio only moona of reaching tlio
toivn was up a perpendicular hill, covered
with dense shrubbery und 1000 ft. high.
Tins Americans nccompltehed this under
fire, although nn ofllcor and several men
werel it und rocka wore rolled down up
on them. Tho nutivo Btrongth wna I'Btl

rented ut 100. Many of tho rebola were
wounded and captured, and twenty-on- e

were killed. Tho American forces
captured a quantity of stores nnd de-

stroyed the fortifications.
The shipping coiiiiiiiasionur of Manila,

a Filipino, hitherto in high etnnding, haa
been arrested, charged with Appropriati-
ng half of the firat month's salary and
levying monthly thereafter nn assess-
ment on all tho nutivo eailora shipped
Irani this port. It la represented that
he lit'ld a commission in tho insurgent
army, and wna raising funda for the in-

surrection ; merely private blackmail.
The information resulting in the urreat
of the shipping commissioner reached
the port captain and chief of police
through a sailor who ia not in sympathy
with the iiiHiirrection.

The Ollioial Guzjtte, published at
Tarlue.which has beon received here, con.
tains an order by Aguinaldo assembling
the Spanish civil prisoners nnd sick
soldiers at tho ports of San Fernanda,
Union and Dugapan for repatriation.
The order stipulates that vessels calling
must fly the Spanish or Red Cross flags.
Jumeeilla, tiio Spanish commissioner,
intends to nsk Maj Otis for
permission to send ships.

Americans Follow Ho Ho Bandits.
Wahiiixuton, Sopt. 2. Gonoral Otis

cabled tlie wnr department a dispatch
which lie received from Gonoral Hughes,
commanding tho American forces at llo
Ho. (iunornl Hughes said :

"I.ieiitenoiit-Colou- ol Byrno on August
31 destroyed Arogula, a moat important
bandit strorghold, killing twenty-on- e,

wounding many, capturing largo quunti-tie- s

of supplies, a complete outfit for
reloading shells, boios, spoars, etc. This
feat was remarkable na tho town is

only by a road on an almost
Perpendicular slope, constantly undor
firo for 1000 feet. One officer and' two
men weroBtruok by bouldors rolled down

' tlieni, but not seriously hurt. No
casualties, Bandit strength wbb 100."

OlurluiiH MH'H.
Comes from Dr. D. B. Carglle, of

Wualilm, i, p. Ho writes:
"Four buttlea of Electric Bitters haa

red Mrs. Brewer of scrofula, which had
caused her Kreat HUfrtirIiife for years.
Terrihlu sores would break out on her
"end and face, nnd tho lest doctors
could glvo no holpj but her euro Is com-
plete i,d lljr ,eftitn lg excellont." This
hows what thousands have proved,

t Klectrio Bitters is tho host Wood
PurlUer known. It's tho supromo
remedy for eczema, totter, enlt rheum,
"'jars, bolls nnd running sores. It
Hmulatea liver, kidneys and bowels,

exwla poisons, helps digestion and
Ids up t,0 strength. Only 60 cents.

QtSl & Houguton.DruggUts.

Set Fire to His Cell.
Him H,o,l0( 0r., 8ept. 2 -D-aniel Ollf-r- a'

w,' d heen arrested tor drunken- -

RAV41 BAKING

ABSOLUTELY IrHJRE

the food more and
BOYl POWDEB CO., HEW VORK.

ness, narrowly escaped being roasted lo
death in tho city jail tonight. Ho
struck a match to light his pipe, and
sot firo to n mattreBa. lie waa unable
to extinguish the fire, and no one heard
hia calls for heln. Persons nnssinc the
jail saw tho amoko and informed Chief
of Police Wiley. Clifford was dragged
out unconscious and the fire quenched.
Clifford recovered hia senses in n short
time, lie was not burned.

BAKINO

WONDRUFUI. WllK OK )I AKIUIOKA

A rriiliilnniit Vlrclulu Killtnr Ilnd Al
umni Olvitli Up, Ittit Wan UroiiRlit
Itnulc to I'tirfvct llrultli liy Chuinlxir-lulii'- n

Colli!, Clioluru iitid Dlurrliura
Jlunil Ills Killturlul.

I'rom tlio TlmcM. lllllstllle, Vu.

I BUflered with diarrhoea for n long
timo uud thought I was past being cured.
I had spent much time und money and
s uttered so much mlserv Hint I had al
most decided to give up all hopes of re
covery nnd await the result, but notic
ing the of
Colic, Cholera nnd Dinrrhcea Itemedy
and also some testimonials stating how
some wonderful cures had been wrought
by this remedy, T decided to try it.
After taking a few doses I was entirely
well ot Mint trouble, and I wish to say
further to my readers und

that I nm a hale and hearty man to
day and feel ns well ue I ever did in my
life. O. It. Moore. Sold by Blakeley &

Houghton, druggists.

Killed for Small Sum.

Ghant'h I'ahs, Or., Sept. 1. Frank
Euright and Mike Daly had a duel witli
piBtols at 8 o'clock evening,
The quanel wiib over u small sum which
Hnright maintained was duo him. En-rig- ht

wus isliot in the abdomen on the
left side, but Daly was not hit, although
five sliots were Etulght
lingered until 0 o'clock last evening, nnd
died in great agony. Daly was nrrested
shortly after tho shooting.

Tho coroner held an inquest this
morning. The verdict was that Enright
camu to liis deatli at tho hands of Daly,
und that the latter be held to await the
action of tho grand jury.

Thero is more Catarrh in this section
of tho country than all otlie diseases put
togethor, and until the last few years
was supposed to bo incurable. For n

grent ninny years doctors it
n local disease, nnd local
remedies, and by constantly failing to
euro with local treatment,
it incurable. Science ha proyen catarrh
tube a disease, nnd there-

fore requires treatment.
Hall's Cntorruh Cure, by

F. ,1. Cheney k Co., Toledo, Ohio, is tho
only euro on tho market.
It is taken intornnlly in dnses from ten

drops to a It acts directly

on tho blood and mucous surfaces of tho
system. They ofl'cr ono hundred dollaia

for any caso It fails to cure. Send for

circulars nnd Address,
F. J. Uukxky & Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c. 7

Labor is Scarce.

1. William Blackmail,

state factory and mill inspeotor, eays

that in his travels in tho state ho has

found the industrial conditions much

Improved, and that there Is

more work than there nro men to do It.

Ho cited as nn example tho fact that
tho other .day n circus In Seattle re-

quired tho services of thirty extra men,

nnd, although extra pay wob offered, It

was next to to obtain them.
Ho says men nro scarce in evory section

of tho state.
is the best Teacher. Use

Acker's English Remedy in any case of

coughs, cold or croup. Should It fail to

give Immediate relief money refunded.

25 cts. and 50 ots. Blakeley & Houghton

Clarke & Falk have received n carload

of the celebrated James E. Patton

strictly pure liquid paints.

Powder
Makes delicious wholesome

advertisement Chamberlain's

fellow-sufler-e-
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Drugglate.

They Sailed on the Para.
Washington, Sept. 1. Tho following

cablegram has been received at the war
department :

"Manila, Sept. 1. Adjutant-Gener- al,

Washington: Nine hundred and twenty- -

four discharged soldiers sailed on the
Para yesterday. -- Find statement in
possession of Lieutenant Gordan, signal
officer, who will identify men to pay-

masters, San Francisco. Advisable to
make full preparations for prompt pay- -
Tmnl ..n nrrivij r,( Tnrn OTTC"

I'loynd Out.
Dull Headache, Paina in various parts

of the body, Sinking at the pit of the
stomach, Loss of appetite, Feverisliness,
Pimplos or Sores all positive evidences
of impure blood. No matter how it
became so il must be purified in order to
obtain good health. Acker's Blood
Elexir has never failed to cure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy and we Bell every bottle on
n positive guarantee. Blakeley & Hough-

ton Druggists.

Prineville's Water and Light System.

PniXKViLLE, Or., Sept. 2. H. V. Gates
has prepared all preliminaries for com-

mencing active work in putting in n
water and light system in this city.
Work wfll be pushed so that the system
will be in working order before winter.
Freight ib now being started out of
Moro, and the machinery will all bo in
Pritieville before the freight road be-

comes badly cut up.

Ilu Foiilril the Surgeons.
All doctors told Kenicl: Hamilton, of

West Jeflerson, O., nftcr suffering 18

months from Kectaf Fistula, he would
die unless a costly operation waa per-

formed ; but he cured liimself with live
boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
surest Pile cure ou Earth, and the best
Salvo in tho World. 25 cents n box. Sold
by Blukeley & Houghton DruggiEts, 4

Fumi for Mult'.

Price .$1800. $1000 down ; balance on

reasonable terms.
Two hundred and eighty ncrea in-

closed, one hundred nnd twenty acres
deeded land, uood title; between fifty

and sixty acres in grain and meadow;
good house of seven rooms, good barn
und out buildings. School house on the
place; well of water on the porch; creek
runs through the place ; 400 bearing fruit
trees, good gardens; forty etunds of bees;
good assortment of small fruit. Thia
farm is well improved, four miles from
Dufur, four nulea from Endersby.
lteusoiiahlo terms. Apply to Bi:x
Soutiiwi:i.Ii, on tlio place, on ile

creek. au30-2- w

For Men and Women.
lr 3 days only, commencing

SATURDAY, SEPT. 3d,
ltlnkolev & Houghton will nrosont to every

lady and gentleman (but not children) cull-In- n

ut tliotr ttorc, a package of the, now cele-
brated

MOKI TEA
without charge. This offer Is uiiido to con-
vince l lie eltl.i'ns of The Dalles und vicinity
Unit tills wonderful yet simple prepurutlon
will do exactly wluit Is claimed for It,

MOKI TEA Is a nerve builder, composed
of tlio harmless roots and herbs used by the
Mokl Indluuti. It Klvos prllllauey to tlio
complexion, is u positive cure for sick head-iieb- o

and constipation, removes plruulcs and
blotches, moth patches, and all rawness of
the skill. Cures dyspopslu, luulurla, bilious-
ness, dizziness, sour stomach, loss of appe-
tite and all disuuses that are due to a de-
rangement of the stomach uud liver. It aula
upon the musules uud tissue, giving new life
uud buoyuuey to the frame.

Tuku a cap of MOKI TEA upon retiring ut
night, and become fair, swoot-tcuiucr- and
happy. His very pleasant to take, una so
positive are we of Us results that wo muke
the above liberal offer. First come, tlrst
served, liomemuer it costs you nothing to
try It. .

Sold in 35o and 60c pkgs.

SHEEP ARE

BARRED OUT

Oritrsi lo Be Excloiei From Ue

Rainier RfstrfE,

GRAZING INJURI

OUS TO FORESTS

Department Will Withdraw Permits

Given to Stockmen on the Cas

cade Reserve.

Washington, Sept. 2. The secretary
of the interior has canceled the sixty-eig- ht

permits that have been granted
sheepmen to graze within the Rainier
forest reservation, Washington, and
hereafter all Eheep will be excluded from
the reservation. The Bixty-eigh- t pei-cii- ta

represent 260,000 sheep now on the
reservation. In making hia exclusion
order, the secretary said : "The granting
of eucIi permita was not in conformity,
but rattier interfered with the objects,
for which forest reservations are created."
For this reason he declined to sanction
such permits. It was mainly through
the instrumentality of Commissioner
Hermann that these permits were
granted in the first place, they coming
trom the general land ofllcs. Hermann
has been of the opinion that sheep-grazin-

in the open areas of forest reserva-
tion waa not injurious to tie forests, but
special agents to tho interior depart-

ment have made extensive investigations
and reported to the contrary.

Secretary Wilson, of the agricultural
department, strenuously opposed sheep-grazi- ng

on reservations, and in the face
of such opposition the sheep will have
to go. This decision of Secretary Hitch
cock is but a precedent, and it will be
onlv a matter of time before sheep are
excluded from all the forest reserves in
the country, including the great Cascade
reserve in Oregon. The secretary is con-

vinced that sheep kill the young growth
of trees, ehrubs and E'ass, and therefore
will exclude them.

"DeWitt's Little Eariy Kisers did me
more good than all blood medicines and
other pills," writes Geo. H. Jacobs, of
Thompson, Conn. Prompt, pleasant,
never gripe, they cure constipation,
arouse the torpid liver to action and
give you clean blood, steady nerves, n

clear brain and a healthy appetite.
Butler Drug Co.

Tho Appetite of a Gout
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whole

stomach and liver aro out of order. All
such should know that Dr. King's New
Life Pills, tlio wonderful stomach and
liver remedy, gives a splendid appetite,
sound digestion and a regular bodily
habit that insures perfect health and
great energy. Only 25 cents at any
drugstore. 4

Sick Headache absolutely and perma-

nently cured by using Mokl Tea. A
pleasant herbdrink. Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes you eat, sleep,
work and happy, Satisfaction guaranteed
or money back. 25 cts. and 50 cts.
Blakeley & Houghton Druggist.

Notice.
All outstanding warrants against

School District No. 12, Wasco county,
Oregon, will be paid by the clerk, C. L.
Schmidt, upon presentation. Interest
ceases from this date.

C. L. Schmidt,
Clerk School Dist. No, 12.

The Dalles Or., Aug. 14, 1899.

Dyspepsia can be cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
Tablet will give immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold in handsome tin
boxes at 25 cts. Blakeley & Houghton
Druggists.

"Our baby was elck for a month with
severe cough nnd catarrhal fever, Al-

though we tried many remedies she kept
getting worse, until we used One Min-

ute Cough Cure, it relieved at once and
cured her in a few days." B, L, Nance,
Co.

The new Wraps are coming. Some aro alreatty
here. A few choice things in Ladies' and Misses'

Golf

IL

Gapes

are already for you to see. We would like to have
you throw one on, take a peep at the mirror, and
then quote you prices.

Those Shirt Waists
wo spoke of-- in Friday's paper, were greatly appre-
ciated Saturday. The sale is still on.

$1.00 to $1.75 Shirt Waists now G9c
$1.95 to $3.50 Shirt Waists now $1.50

We still have in mind that Mondaj' next, the
11th, is school opening da Our preparations for
fitting out school girls and boys are nearly com-
pleted. Just opened another case of school suits,
which are today being arranged in our show window.

Do vou know that we sell the best

School Shoes
wr .io "r 1 1. . "ll. - 1 .1 T"T
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Subscribe for the Chronicle.


